In 2009, Oregon became the first state to develop a statewide Scenic Bikeway program. Two years later this innovative program now includes 12 designated bicycle routes that showcase Oregon’s breathtaking landscapes, cultural treasures and western hospitality.

Scenic Bikeways are Oregon’s best of the best bicycle rides for exploring the beautiful state. Everyone can find a ride that fits their style. From a half-day, family friendly outing to a daily ride, remote and challenging ride. Each route connects a series of bike trails for an epic adventure. Official route signs are posted along the way.

Scenic Bikeways are navigated by locals and then tested and rated by a发生变化的美丽路线。每个人都可以说，找到适合自己的路线。无论是半天的家庭友好骑行，还是全天的远程骑行，都是不错的选择。每个路线连接一系列的自行车路线，打造一场史诗般的冒险。官方的路线标志沿路设立。

Explore Oregon’s Scenic Bikeways!

Safety Tips

- Please be aware of your surroundings – routes may involve sharing the road with other traffic, so be visible and predictable. For more information on road safety and legal tips in Oregon, go to OregonDotGoesBike.net.

For more information on road safety and legal tips in Oregon, go to OregonDotGoesBike.net.

Please check out OregonDotGoesBike.net for more routes.

Camping and lodging: camping is available at The Cove Palisades State Park. Multiple lodging options in Madras.

Best seasons to ride:

Level: Moderate

Wild Rivers Coast Scenic Bikeway

Distance: 30 miles (loop)

Best route:

Hike over the eroded cypress forest in Lincoln County, one of the most spectacular routes in the country, is best started in the Old West town of Sisters. Ride out of town on the Row River Trail, an offstreet, paved path which crosses the roads at several points. The trail winds past private and public lands to its end, including the Row River National Heritage Area. The route follows its namesake river as it winds through the Willamette Valley. You’ll pass an amazing bounty of crops, from flowers to hops and nuts to berries. This route is ideal for shorter spins or for a day out on the water.

Camping and lodging: camping is available at Sisters, which also has multiple lodging options. Bivouac camping is at Smith Rock State Park.

Camping and lodging: camping is available at Detroit Lake State Recreation Area in Detroit. There are multiple lodging options in Forest Grove.

Best seasons to ride: